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X33 More Selectmen
Called to the Army

List of white men who are to report
for military duty at the offlce of the Jo.cal board at Pickens, S. C., on July 14,
and leave for Camp Wadsworth on the
morning of July 15, 1918:
Frank G. Allgood, Pickens.
James M. Bagwell, Pickens R-4.
Andrew Chaten Ferguson, Pickens R-2
Cull Stegall, Easley R-3.
William Anderson' McDaniel, Dacus-

* vile.
Arthur Cleo Hammett, Easley R-5.
T. C. King, Pendleton.
Henry Willis, Central, R-4.
Lucius P. Thomas, Dacusville.
Bennett Leo Medlin, Central R-2.
Claude Jerome Cartee, Liberty.
Eddie Eugene Hinton, Dacusville.
John 0. Wilson Morgan, Pickens R-2.
George Franklin Case. Liberty R-1.
Lawrence Kelley, Central R-2.
Robert C. Baker, Pickens.
Clyde Durre Ellenburg, Liberty R-3.
Henry Franklin Hunt, Dacusville.
Henry Jackson Lynch, Pickens R-3.
Wilton Norris, Easley R-4.
Frank Williams, Greenville R-7.
Joel Ernest Allgood, Pickens.

". Claude Edgar Robinson, Liberty R-1.
John Wesley Boren, Pickens R-2.-
James Frank Agnew, Due West.
Oscar Andrew Crenshaw, Marietta R-2
John Wesley Hunt,Travelers' Rest R-4
Louis Mauldin, Central R-4.
James Carlisle Brissey, Central R-1.
William T. Porter. Pickens R-3.
Clyde Sammons, Durant, Okla.
Lang Henry Barklay, Liberty R-3.
Richard Sylvester Whitmire. Liberty

R-3.
John Austin Hall, F'ortner.
Kent Raleigh Hogsed, Dacusville.
Julius Alonzo McCollums, Liberty R-4.
James Gravley. Easley.
Reuben Salatha Frazier, Central R--.
Robert Eugene Masters, Cleveland.
Ansel Cantrell, Pickens R-3.
Mattison ). Chastain, Pickens R-l.
James F. Reece, Pickens R-3.
Willie Robert Sammons, Durant,Okla.
Eugene Gray Burgess, Easley R-7.
Edward Roper, Pickens R-4.
Larry C. Gilstrap, Pickens R-1.
George Washington Julien, Easley 112
George Carroll Edens, Pickens R-4-
Hubert F. Stegall, Welsh, La.
Levi S. Stansell, Pic ens R-2.
Grover Gantt, Pickens.
W. Clarence Day, Pickens R-I.
Elijah Smith, Liberty R-2.

Candidates Speak
in Pickens 17th

Candidates Ior state ollices am. sched-
uled to speak in Pickens next Wednes-
day. July 17. As the campaign meet-
\ings seem to be increasing in interest
and farmers are expected to fn pretty
well up with their work, the meeting
will doubtless be well attended.

Mrs. Hamby Dead
* Mrs. Sa.Tah Hlamby died at the home
of her only child, Mrs. J. D). Nix, on Mr.
Aligood Moon's place near- Pick ens, .July
5. She was nearly 83 years' old and
had been suffering several months from
dropsy and bright's disease. Mrs.
Hamby was a member of ti Baptist
church and funeral services were held
Saturday at Praters Creek.

See Tlhe Sen ltinel for Pintinig
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A Good Letter
From Good Section

Oolenoy, July 8.-Among those spend-
ing the 4th at Table Rock were Dr.
Bolt and family, Miss Gladys Smith,
Clarence O'Dell of Easley, Dr. Valley
and family, Mrs. Mary Holder and fam-
ily, Mrs. Jeff Holder and family, Miss
Nita Homes of Pickens, Misses Ethel
and Bethel Mann and brother, and
Colie Seaborn of Six Mile. There were
others whose names we did not learn.
The protracted meeting will beginhere on the third Sunday of this

month. All are requested to bear this
in mind and make plans to attend,

All interested in the Oolenoy grave-
yard are asked to come on Saturdaybefore the third Sunday (July 20) to
help clean off the same,
Miss Mae Jones, who is to be one of

the teachers here for another year, is
attending the summer school at Win-
throp. Miss Alice McLlanahan of Lib-
erty, who is also to teach here as prin-
cipal, is also these.

Mrs. Rosa Keeler of Travelers Rest
spent last week with her brother, Hon.
M. Hendrix.
Mrs. J. I. Reece is spending some

weeks with her sister. Mrs. P. P. Mar-
tin of Greenville, who has recently un-
dergone a very successful operation at
the Greenville City hospital.

Mrs. W. E. Edens, Jr., and children
spent the week-end with the former's
parents near Liberty.
Claude Welchell of Camp Sevier and

Frank Keeler of Travelers Rest were
here Sunday.

Ellerby .ones left Friday to enlist in
the navy. Many friends are wishinghim the "best of luck." Perry Cren-
shaw also leaves soon for the navy.
Miss Mary Roper recently entertained

theryoung people of the community at
an enjoyable social.
Miss Cleo liendrix entertained Sat-

urday night at a lawn party. Amongthose attending from other places were:
Miss Ethel Smith of Greenville, Miss
Nannie Mae Jones of Dacusville,
Messrs. Baker and Bravaeale of Pickens,
Chastain and Gravely of Holly Springs,
Bailey and Will Tom Looper of Dacus
ville, and Cobb of Easley.

Robt. Baker is efliciently substitutingfor J. W. Langston on route 4 thes<
two weeks.

Puckett-- Seaborn
Married, Sunday., July 7, at the honi

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
F. Puckett, in Pickens county, Mr.
Charles ). Seaborn to Miss Dulcenik
Puckett.
The groom is the son of Mr. IIenr3

Seatiorn, 'a lrosperous farmer of thiKeowee section. The bride is th<
daughter of Mr. .1. F. Pu;li. tt, wh<
ow ns and operates the mill betweer
Old Pickens and Six Mile. W. S
Gantt, magistrate, performed the cere
mnony. The happy young couple ha
the best wishes of many friends. G.

Death of Mr. Ellenburg
Mr. Joeberry- Ellenburg dliedi Sunday

July 7, at the home of his son-in-law
John Galloway, at Pickensville, neal
Easley. He was about ninety years
old and has'been in ill health for-quite

awie.Brial took pilace at SecomJ
church Monday afternoon.

M . lnburg was born and mrearer
in Pickens district and was a Confed
orate soldier. His wife, who was a
D)odgens before marriage, died abou
two years ago. Besides a large num
her of relatives he is survived by ,th
following chiidren: Mrs. John Gallo
Iway, Mrs. Anthony Lewis and Anthon:
Ellenburg, all of this county.

Home Coming at Flat Rock
Trhere will be a home coming at Flai

Rbeck church, Picke'ns county, Saturda:
and Sunday, July 20 and 21. All mom
hers and friends of the church are
urged to be pres-ent. Services will be
gin at .10 o'clock Saturday morning
Revising the church roll, intersperse
with singing and regular monthly alp
pointments will be the program for the
day. Dinner on the ground.
Sunday services will begin with Sun

day school atL 10 o'clock. Preaching a
11 o'c'lock. The afternoon will be do
votedl to singing.

TIhe Liberty singing convention wviI
mee-t with uts. Everybodly is cordiall:
invited to attendi both days. P'leas<
b~ri ng song books and( well fille~d has
kets.Wq.Hw~lG 'ek
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With Pickens
S. County Boys

Under the
Flag

From Frank Keith
Following letter was received by

Mrs. W. C. Keith of near Pickens from
her son Frank, who is now in France,
serving his country:

June 14, I918.
Dear Mother: Since I haven't any-

thing to do this afternoon I will write
you a little.

I have arrived safely at my camp
and am getting along fine. I'm get-
ting good eats and plenty of work.
Oscar is here, so it is much better than
being at so strange place by myself.
It is hot here today, and is very dry.
This dry weather does not effect the
crops, as there is very little raised here
except grapes. There are acres and
acres of grape vines, which are very
pretty. The country is very pretty
indeed. I t.raveled a good long way
through France, and it is all very beau-
tiful. I haven't seen any cotton and
very little corn here; all is planted in
vineyards an~d small grain. The wheat
is very fine.
We are allowecd to take "liberty

trips" to Bordeaux once a month. This
is one of the largest cities in France.
All the houses I have seen in France
are built of brick or stone. They are
very different from Americani houses.
They have no piazzas at all, and (10 not
look so comfortable as American homes
do. The railroad trains are very dif-
ferent from ours. They have coaches
for first, s'econd and third class people,
andl are very odd looking.
The French people are very kind te

the Americans. There are alwvays little
French children playing around where
we are. They sound very funny speak-
ing French. Very often indeed you see
French womnen wearing mourning,
which showvs that they have had hus-
band, father or brother killed in the
war. America has not yet realized
what it means to be at war. She will,
however, in the ntear future, 1 think,
begin to feel -the great need of winning
the war. Perhaps some of those slack-
era will have a chance to fight yet. I
hope so, anyway. A man who wili
shirk his duty in this war isn't worthy
of being an American citizen. A mn
doesn't realize what a great land and
country he has until he leaves it.

I suppose you al: are busy with the
farm work now. hope the crops are
good. Tell Roy to 'tay at home and go
to school, as that as the best thing for
him to (10. I don't know what I wvill (10
when the war is over. I suppose there

Iwill be plenty of work to do.
The other time I wrote to yo'u I

dlidn't know my address, It is:' U. S.
-Naval Aviation Station, Pavillac,
Gir'onde, lFrance, care P. M.,. New York.
Write me a letter once a week and

b-l me aill about ev'ery thing.
W ill hnve to chse, I have no ne ws.
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lmportant Notice to
Pickens Co. Voters
It is necessary this year

for all electors to get their
names on their precinctI club roil in order to vote
in the Democratic prima-
ries, and, besides this, al-
so get a registration certi-
ficate in order to vote in
the general and other elec-
tions. The books are now
open every day. The books
of registration will be open
during July and August.
The club rolls will close
July30. Don't forget that
a registration certificate
does not entitle one to vote
in the primaries.-

I.PICKENSCHAPTER
SRED CROSS NOTES

Ten large boxes containing 1,633 sur-
gical dressings were shipped to head-
quarters in Atlanta, Ga., by the Pick-
ens county chapter last we~ek. Ihalf of
this number were made by the flasley
branch.

The Mount Carmel branch of the
P'ickens county' chapter hats been doing
sonme excellent work. In a recent can-
vass for new members eighteen were
added, and an entertainment nettedl the
treasury the nice aum of forty (dollars.
A splendid delegation visited the Red
Cross rooms, thus getting in closer
touch with the chapter work.

Cateechee branch has recently sent
in a nice box of hospital garments.

Any branches or individuals having
garments to contribute for the F'rench
andl Belgian refugees will plenase send
them in at once.

Tlhe Reunion auxiliary, by unani-
mous vote, has become a branch of
the Pickens County Chapter. It has
undertaken two very excellent lines of
work-one, the home department, send-
ing papers and magazines to the boys
who have gone from that community;
the other, the his;torientl department,
recordling t he work' I incidentIs in
which our boys take I art, thus pre-
serving their palrt mI the gre'at struggle,
for auture' generations. It i'; hoped
tha ?:1ot.h'r brnces- wi;l vll',.,,. aIf

Christie Benet Ap-
pointed Senator

Christie 3enet, a Columbia lawyer,vas appointed by Governor Manningate Saturday to serve the next sixnonths of the unexpired term of the
ate Senator Tillman of South Carolina.
Inder South Carolina law an appoint-lent to the Senate is limited to six
ionths and a senator will have to be
lected to fill out the remaining two
ionths.
In appointing Mr. Benet, the govern-

r said: "My responsibility in appoint-
ig Senator Tillman's successor, im-
resses me deeply. The occasion calls
r a man of full physical and mental
igor who can present to the. people of
ur state the grave issues of the war
nd the supreme necessity that every
er ifice should be made, who can gain

Dr the Government the full support of
ur citizens and who knows and can ex-
lain the colossal task that confronts
'resident Wilson and his assistants, I
ave appointed one whose sterling
tmericanism is undoubted, who is fa-
riliar with the plans and needs of the
dministration and who will stand four
quare and undismayed in support of
he war and the successful and forcible
onclusion of it. 1 have appointed
Jhristie Benet of Columbia. He had
di papers prepared to enlist in the
army and had notified the proper milita-
-y officers to that effect. 3ut I am
justified in appointing him by the val-
iable work he can do.
Mr. Benet accepted the appointment

md announced his candidacy for the
two months of the unexpired term for
vhich the appointment does not hold.
Mr. Benet gave out the following

Statement:
"The honor that Governor Manninghas conterred on me is a great one andthe appointment must be justified byacts rather than words. I will give my

best in the Senate and on the stump in
support of President Wilson and the
war. But "let not him that girdeth or
his harness do as himself as he that
putteth it off." I shall enter the pri
mary under the rules of the I)emocrati
party for the nomination for the shor
term."
The new senator is 38 years of ag

and has already gone to Washington t<
take up his duties.

A Colored Citizen
Writes of the Wai

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space
to say something in reference to th<
great war that is now on. First, I wil
say that it is certainly time for action,
for it is daybreak everywhere. Sec
ond, we have no time to lose at all,
although some may he somewhat care
less on account of not giving it
thought as to what a shameful condi
tion we would be in should we not h
successful in this war. Without win
ning the whole world would be on thc
verge of dlestruction. Our aim is t<
rule over no nation: neither are wv<
lighting for want of territory. Presi
dent Wilson notilledl Germany that i
negotiations were further delayed 01
continuedl unsatisfactory the U~nitet
States would be compelled to conside:
what measures it deemed necessary t<
take in order to protect its rights anm
interests. As Germany still pursuet
its policy of delay, then dliplomat(c re
intions were~sevrered. ~rou readily set
that there is nothing due the fault ol
President Wilson, ns to the wvar.
Germany several years ago mad<1

A ustria an ally: then the triple allianet
was formed of Austria-HIungary am
Turkey. Now she undertakes to stimi
ulate' a brutish and shameful act t hal
not only the United States cannot af
ford to tolerate, hut the world. Isi
any wonder that under suech circum
stances this war now exists? The
U.nited States is affectedl by the preya
lent spirit of these significant times
but it has a Monroe doctrine which il
very offensive to some of tihe Europear
powers, and it is a fixed purpose 0:
this government to protect her inter
eats and rights at all costs.
So let us, both white and colored, de

8l1 that is in our power to win the war
Lastly, I will say that it takes our hel~
financially, spiritually and politically
Let us all look the same way, think th
same way and speak tihe same way
for ''united wve stand --divide'j we fall.

P. S. Irrv..
Central, S. C..

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends an

neighbors who were so good and kill
to us (luring the rece'nt illness an
death of' our mother. May God bles
you all is our11 Iprayer.

Marriages and Oth=
er Central Items

Edgar Martin, who is stationed at
Camp Sevier, spent the week end with
his parents here.
Chief Pace picked up a deserter from

Camp Sevier one day last week and
carried him back to the camp.
Miss Ruth Gassaway, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gassaway, and
Lieut. Thos. Paul Duckett of Camp
Sevier were married one day last week.
Miss Gassaway is of a prominent fam-
ily here, and Mr. Duckett was com-
mandant at Clemson College before he
entered the service. Their many
friends wish them a happy future.
Central chapter's Red Cross rally last

week was a success from two stand-
points. The programe was well gotten
up and well rendered. About $185 was
taken in.
The new fost oflice building here' is

well under way. J. L. Carson, the
contractor, is pushing the work as rap-
idly as efficiency will permit.

Dr. and Mrs. Hatton of Atlanta vis-
ited Mrs. Hatton's parents here last
week, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carson.
Mr. Chris Hopkins, who is stationed

at Norfolk, Va., in the navy, and Miss
Thelma McDaniel were united in matri-
mony at the home of the bride at Sum-
ter one day last week.
There will be children's day services

at the Methodist church next Sunday
at 5:00 p. m. Every one is invited to
cone.

Ordinance to Prevent Breach of
The Peace

Any person who shall, by act, word
of mouth, writing or publication, ex-

press, signify or manifest favor, appro-
hation, approval, espousal, or endorse-
ment of the cause of any country witis
which the United States is at war, or

who shall, when the United States is at
war. by act, word of mouth, writing or

publication, manifest pleasure, satis-
faction or elation upon, or express hope
for, the success of the enemies of the
United States, or shall interfere in any
manner with the sale of the securities
of the United States government, shall
be guilty of disorderly conduct and
shall be fined not more than $100 or be
imprisoned not more than thirty days..
Whoever shall aid, abet, induct, come-

mand, counsel or procure the violation
of above ordinance shall he deemed a

principal, and, upon conviction, pun-
ished as such.

1)one and ratiiled in1 council assem-
bled and by the authority of same arnd
corporate seal aflixed this 2nd day of
July, 1918.

M. C. Sn;r'uu, Mayor.
E0. I'. AiA'xANDER, Clerk.

Singing Convention
The Esasley Mill singing convention

will meet with Easley Mill Baptist
church next Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. P'rofs. Holding and Grifham
andl other prIominen t singers have
promised to be with ut.

i. II. BAIKiR, President.

At Holly Springs
- There will he a box and ice creanm
supper at Holly Springs school house
Saturday night, Jluly 13th, beginning
at 8 o'clock, the proceeds to. be usedc by-
the fled Crss Young and (old will
take part. IEverybody invited.

LOOKING FOR A VICTIM

The jolly Auto Agent is looking for
a VictIm. If you want a nice, long Joy-

I Ride, askc hIm wvhat kind of a Car he la
1sellIng. When you get back from thej JItde, you wIll own Iho Car. The Auito

a Agent is a Public IBenefactor becauselhe Makes people spend their Money toshow thoeselves a (Good Time.


